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A splendid piece of news has come to us 
from London Hp<1.dqual'ters, and the fact that 
this is in a measure the result of your own 
generous initiative "'ill not rnake it any the 
less pleasant for you to hear-lVliss Robinson 
has heen a warded the Silyer Fish, which, as 
e\'ery Guide and Guider knows, is the highest 
a \ya.nl olle can get in the Guide \yorld. It will 
add a little halo to the story YOU tell your new 
Guides. and especially your Bl:o\\,nies. ihout the 
orig-in of the Silver Fish. to know that .Miss 
Robinson, whom eyeryone loyed for her gentle 
manner, (I nd admired for her tenacity of pur
puse in adverse circumstances, \\'as the first 
Guider to receiYe this a\\'ard on the recommen
(lation uf Australian Guides, It was a happy 
deed on your part, and one which .:\Iiss Robinson 
will nl"'ays rem em bel'. FOl' ourselves, we can 
hut say we are grateful to her and 'wish her 
every happiness in life. 

I expect many of you have heard from your 
r"l'iendR who ·were pl'eH~nt al)out the Guidel's' 
Training- "'eek at Government Cottage, l\lace
dun, It was, I helieve, a great success fr 0 11'1 

th~ point of yie\\- of those learning, and it was 
een:ainly a mattel' of congratulation for the 
Training- Staff to feel that they ,,'ere holding 
the first Australian -run Training' ,Yeek in Yic
tol'ia.-or for that matter in Australia, .Miss 
HelTing-. the Commandant, was most ably 
helped by a hard-working, ann, mure important 
still, hard-thinking Staff, who have all only 
l)f; f>n ron nected with Guiding for a compal'a
tiyply ~hort time, Af-> to the catering, they 
\\'erE' "'onderful in theil' enel'g-y. and all ('on
,'eJ'lw<l showed g-reat de\'otion to their ideals. 
Bf>forE' closing this slll,je'ct, I ha \'e bee-n aslH' I 
In' the State Chief Commis~ioner to say that 
:-;};e wi 11 try to cU'l'ange foJ' Cl Training \\'eek 
fo1' State ~('h(;ol Tea(;hc'l"!-; during Hhow 'Vepk 
in Septemher, as she undp)'stanc1s that is the 
1 im<' the\" fil1d mOHt (·(JI1\,.'11 i, ·n,. 

Since the last ('oPY ()~ "Matilda" two Guiclc:'l's 
11a ye passe(l the· u'~ts foJ' the BJu(' Corel 
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Diploma-they are ;\1iss G. :Swinhurne. of Mel
hourn~, and M iss Bush, of Bendigo: they .we 
two of our leading Guiders, and WE' offer them 
our sincel'€, congratulations. 

1 think we should likf> to thank ':\liss Hogarth 
for her work as State Secretary, and \yish her 
"bon voyage," as she leaves fo!' Englanel quite 
Hoon, I believe; a t the same time let us \yeICOl11f' 
.:\Iiss Byhil Irving, our new State Secretal'Y, \Yith 
whom J am flure we shall find it the g-l'eate~t 
pleaflu}'c' to work. 

With Guide Greetings, 
THE El >I'l'OR. 

"M ATILDA'S" F' U TURE. 

A meeting of District and Senior ('alltains in 
the .Metropolitan Area was helll ' )11 '1'11 W·S,llY. 
June 18, at which Lady Helena RQU8 presided. 
The object of the meeting was to discus~ a sys
tem of regular contrihutions to "Matilda:" and it 
was decicled that Captains, besides hC'ing l'eRpon
sihl<' for Company reports, should also organise 
regular Ii terary contl'i hution s fl'()1ll C·uides a ncl 
Guiders. 

Subscriptions are not meeting the cust uf 
production, <lnd it is proposed that every sub
scriber to "Matilda" should f>ndeavour to obtain 
at least two other subscribers as ~won a;-; possi
hIe, In tile cypnt of subscriptions heing; treillcrl. 
it will be possihle to include in the pavel' several 
interesting features such as articles on \\-O(l(l
craft and other branches of Guide \\'ork, and 
possibly Bl'ownie stories, which would he of \.IS\' 

to Brown Owls. 
""A. cOlTespondenee column will he opened in 

thE' next issue, in which it is hoped that Guiders 
will hring forward any matters on which they 
require information, and to \\'hieh they \\"ill 
contribute any suggestions which may l)e helpful 
to other Guiders. 

SILVER FISH AWARDED TO M I SS 
ROBINSON . 

Last October }\fiss E, K. Rohinson, Heel l't\l'd 
Diploma, officially completed her t('l'm as l'elwe
sentative to Yictoria from the Imperial Head
quarters of the Girl Guide .Moyement. 

Tile Guic1E'l's, with wllom she had Ilel.'n :-;0 

('ios!:'ly aSf'ociated for nine months, then ('on
sidered in what way th<:>y could expl'e~f': their 
appreciation and deep gratitude for l\Iis:-l 
Ro\)insrn's 'vvork a.nd inflllencC'. It wa=" imllos -
sible to dis(,uss the matter personally \\'ith 
eVP1'y Guider in \ Tictol'ia, hut n large l1UlnhE'l' 

felt that we should apply to ImpeJ'inl Head
quarters for the a\yard of th(> !-'ilVt'l' Fish to 
:\Iiss TIohinson. 

The Silver Fish is the highest a "Hl'c1 in the 
':\fovement, and is granted upon rare occasion:
ollly for outstanding st'l'vices to the :\l(I\'enwnt 
as a whole. 

A If>tter was written in the name of the 
Guicl<,l's of Yidoria, and signed hy the follo'Ying 
rf'pl E-'~entative Captains: -:\1isses Bu l'fu:-, nllsh, 
~winlJul'nf>, !-'inclair, Brake, Lamhert, "'nnen . 
.:\lills, Davies, and ]V}("sdames "Vhite and .lei·
I am. .1\1 iss !-'\\'inhllrne':-; name and address were 
g'iv('n fu)' )'('ply. 
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The fo11owino- reply \y~S receiyed on June ~:-
eo • \ P l'il :! 7, I!):! l. 

Dear )liss Swinbul'ne- ,. 
Your letter reached me on the ~ th 01 

April. Hnd I waited to reply to it .until I 
had asked the Headquarters' Comnuttee to 
'"'Tant the SHyer Fish to i\liSR Rohinson, 
'=' The memhers were Yery touched by the 
sh:::natures of the Captains upon it, and we 
all also agreed most fully with wh~t you 
set forth in the letter. 

The Award has been ~ranted. 1!1,1 [ :1111 

hopin o ' to see Miss Rohinson at the end of 
this ~lOnth, and we shall take the first 
opportunity of giving her the "Fish" with 
lIlH' ceremony. 

Miss Robinson has done such big work 
fnr Guiding for many years th~t we are only 
tuo glad to fall in with the suggestion which 
YOU haye all made. 
. "'e kne\y her worth in her own home 
county of "\Yestmoreland, and we are only 
too h~lPPY to learn from you of how fully 
Rhe has helped you all in Australia. \Yill 
you give my cordial greetings to all your 
fellow-~uiders who signed the letter which 
lies before me as I write, and tell them, 
too, how immensely pleased we are to Imow 
how well Guiding is going forward in Vic
toria at the present time. 

,Yith very hest good ",ish('s to you, and 
again many thanks for your yery nice lett ('1'. 

Yours sincerely, 

(Signed) Ola ye Baden Powell, 

Chief Guide. 

BL UE CO R DS. 

Yictoria has the honour of possessing two 
Blue Cords. 

The Diploma'd Guiders are Mis::; G. Swinburne, 
1st Hawthorn, and Miss M. E. Bush, 1st Ben
digo. These Guiders took their practical test 
at the 3rd Macedon Training vVeek in Septem
her, 1923, with Miss Prior as Examiner, and sent 
written papers to Imperial Headquarters for 
HJ)provaJ. The announcement of the Diplomas 
appeared in the March issue of the Gazette. 

HOMECRAFT WEEK. 

If applications warrant it, a Homecraft vVeek 
will he held at Sherbrooke from August 16 to 
August 23. Mrs. Mountain, District Commis
sioner for Ferntree Gully, has very generously 
put her home, "Grendon," Sherbrooke, at our 
disposal for this purpose, and she herself will 
undertake the special training work in the 
homecraft subjects. As Mrs. Mountain is a 
Gold Medallist and holds the 1st-Class Diploma, 
National School Cookery, London, we realise 
what a wonderful opportunity this will be for 
Guiders who can attend the Sherbrooke week. 
Miss G. H. Swinburne, Blue Cord Diploma, who 
will act as Commandant, will give a limited 
amount of training in Company Management 
rtul"ing the week. 

rrhe fee for the week will be 30/-, Applica
tions should be sent as soon as possible to Miss 
G. ] r. Swinburne, 37 Kinkora nond, Hawthorn, 

D IST R ICT NEWS. 

Ba llarat and D istrict.- ·1'lw Ouilh' ('olllpani('~ 
an' nil l11N'ting regularly, alHl SOl\lP an' :l1'l';\IIg'
ing' entel'tnimnen tH to a ugml'nt thdl' l 'OIllPCl ny 
funds. It is \\'ith eot1sillel"ahle tlifIiL-ully that 
tlw Companies 1111\"(' bt'{' 11 1\I'pl tng'dltpl' 
this -,"PHI', owing to tilt' SlIddl'll ~kP~ll'
tun' of 8('\"(,l'al Guidpt's from tlw dlstnel. 
l<J\,ery Cornpan~, wi th till' ('x('('pl ion PI' 
the 1st Ballarat C'.KC;, .G.~., 11a~ lo~t ()IH' or 
more Guidcrs, ClI\(l we haye no re:-H'l'V\'H lo (ll'nw 
upon. 

All Guiders meet togeth€'r ollce n munt 11 to 
arrange general husiness, })l'eR!'nt 1'('P()rt~, and 
also fot' friendly intercuurse. \\'p lind t lH'se 
regular meetings very useful in l,('('pillg' up 
<:nthusiasm and solving prohlems. 

It has been decided to hol(l a g'en('\'nl [tally 
next month, when Miss Hnmilloll, or 1'o()l'ak 
College, wil L visit us and U'll us oj hel' <'xpel'l
enc(' of Guiding- in Eng-lanel. l<'lon"IH'e ('nop<,I', 
District Commissioner. 

City of C a m berw e ll and Mont Albert.- Ouid· 
ing is hecoming' hettcr known in thc district. 
Many girls are joining Companies, al1(1 wc h01)(' 
to train a few new Guiders this 111onth. '1'lw 
girls gave a Display on May 2. The progl'amnH,' 
included Dancing, Code Signalling, Ambulance, 
Child Nursing Tableau, Physical J<~Xel'ciSN;' 
Also a Camp-Firc Ceremonial. As the ('ountess 
of Stradbroke was unable to he PI'PSI'Il t. I Judy 
Chauvel very Idndly repl'esenlp<l 11(11'. "Pho 
Guic1('s f'xl1ihitpd t11f'i r l1(-' C'<Il<'wol'k, kn it I in~' 
('mbroideI'Y, ('tc. "rJw Display IHI H dOll" lll\lch 
to explain Guiding in the City or Cam 1>envel1. 
The GuideR attended the Empire ~ervi('e in the 
Canterbury Hall. 

Examinations were held in Camhenvell for th(: 
first time. All candidates passed- 3 Child I'\\1l'S

ing, 2 Embroiders, 1 Knitter, 1 Health, 1 Ambu
lance. Some of the other suhjects will l'eql1il'e 
further study. Mr. Clarence ,,veher will examine 
for the Athletic Badge. One Monday evening' 
Mr. vVeber has consented to demon.strate with 
the help of some pupils "H oW to I'racthw for 
the Examination," also a talk on "How to Keep 
Healthy," 

Mr. Donaldson is kindly going to give the 
Guiders a little talk. If the Guiders in other 
districts wish to attend either Lecture please 
communicate with 1\1 r~. ~t('('I(', District Com
missioner, City of Camherwell. 'reI. Cant. lOli. 

S hi r e o f F erntree Gull y .-.\ ll(,W 'ompany ha~ 
been formed at Monhulk. and the following 
officials have been elected to stand responsih Ie 
for the Movement:-

President: Mrs. Jones; Yice-President: Mr!=!. 
Urjnir('; ~(,cl'('tal'Y: 1\1 I'R. \Yi 11 iams; AHsistant 
Secretary: Mrs. P. Gay; 'l'l'E'aSlll'el': Ml"H. 
G-reg-ory, ARsistant rrrcHHu}'('I': ;\tl's. Coomhes; 
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'uptain: }\liss ~r. .JOIW~: Lieut.: ;\-ORR Arm
strong. 

The Company started with 1-1 (iuicles- the 
members now bt'ing- raised to ~2. On 'Yednes
day, June 11, the Con1mitt~e are having' a ('on
cC'rt to raise funds to buy uniforrns.- U. H C' Hl. 
l)istrkt ~e('retary. 

District of Malvern and Toorak.-This dis
trict is now organisC'd unt1<'l" a Commissioncr, 
~liss n. Hamilton. There are ten Companies, 
and four packs includl'd in it. 

A Distriet '.rraining Class is to )Je held every 
\\"ednesday evening- under ~Iiss 1\1. Sinclair, the 
District Captain. who will he assisted hy Miss 
Doris Morton . 

J'~xaminations have been held and have been 
very RU tisfuetory. Badges ha ye heen gained fol' 
Fire Brigade and Cook. 

The "esults of Ambulancc and Child Nurse 
t('sts are not to hand yet. Other examinations 
will lie arranged for shortly. 

Those who desire any information in matters 
relating to the District should apply to the 
~e('retary, Miss C. Brown, "\Yiltara," Mercer 
Road. MalYel'n. 

In the husy city 'mid the din and dust. 
A sudden hlaze of colour on nul' sight is 

thrust. 
And a glorious perfume. strong and sweet, 

Is horne to us along the crowded street. 
Roses, sweet pea, and carnation tend 

,yith boronia and gum-tips in charm to blend; 
There a corner of God's garden is seen, 

Resting, in splendour, on barrow mean. 
Stay: just a while, a bloom to choose, 

And send on the mes~age of God's good newl:'!. 
D.M., 1923. 

1st Camberwell Fintona Coy.-The Company, 
though small, is yery keen and doing good 
work. For a Company "Good Turn" we are 
making toys for the children at the Alfred 
Hospital. A. MaX\yeIl, Captain. 

3rd Camberwell G.G.-The Company is going 
strongly and now numbers 36 Guides, most of 
whom are 2nd Class and working for Badges. 
'Ye have had some fascinating field dajTs, includ
ing a yan picnic. On Empire Day a good 
number of the Co. attended the Empire Day 
Service. 

Wanted: Lieutenant.-Our own Lieutenant is 
on sick leave, and eyen with her help we want 
more. F. E. R. Salmon, Captain. 

1 st Surrey Hi IIs.-During the last few months 
we have had several new recruits. Seven 
Guides have passed their 2nd-Class test, and 
others are ready to do it. The Guides are very 
keen about their basket-ball, and have won one 
match and lost one' match. 'Ve had a lovely 
Field-day at Blackburn on the King's Birthday. 

1st Toorak.-\Ye now have Z2 Guiders in the 
Company, most of whom are ,vorking for 2nd
Class. On April 5 we ai'ranged an aU-day 
picniC to Eltham. during which we hoped to 
practise fire lighting, tracking, and other 2nd
Class work. Unfortunately, we had hardly 
settled ourselves for the day and cooked and 
eaten our lunch before it began to rain. After 
endeavouring for some time to pf'l'suade our
~C'lves that it "'ould soon be over we c1f'cided to 

;.,dvc in, and ~o home and finish the day in the 
Cluh-,·oom. "'c hope for hetter luck next time. 

\\'(> have JURt !'ltarted a Brownie Pack in 
connection with the Company, and we are 
very pleased to have Miss Paling as Brown Owl. 

2nd Malvern, Toorak College.-This term the 
patrols are making scrapbooks, which will pro
bably be given to the South Richmond Kinder
garten. Some members of the Company are 
going to camp during the first week of the Sep
tember holidays. Thirteen are working for Ist
Class. 

2nd Kew has been going about eight months 
and has 26 on the roll. They are all working 
hard. Six have gained their 2nd-Class Badge; 
four have gained Proficiency Badges. The 
Guides are very keen on the Inter-Company 
matches, and have both a Basket-ball and a 
Rounder team. At present they are working 
for a display for Company funds, and are also 
trading with a shilling. vVe have had several 
enjoyable picnics.-~. Fergusson, Captain. 

1st Essendon reassembled soon after the 
Christmas vacation. They commenced their 
year by giving their parents a delightful social 
evening, and also invited a few of their 
interested friends. The evening, that was 
entirely run by the Guides themselves, included 
Company work, musical items, dancing, and 
supper, and an interesting address by the Cap
tain, who took the opportunity of giving the 
parents an outline of the Guide Movement. 

At a Carnival held at Moonee Ponds to raise 
funds for combined charities, the 1st Essendon 
Guides formed a Guard of Honour to Lady 
Helena Rous, who later inspected the Company 
and chatted to the members. 

On March 1 a Dahlia Fete, run by the Guides, 
was most successful, both as a means of aug
menting Company funds and also as a means 
of encouraging a love of flowers. 

At Easter the 1st Essendon Girl Guides 
accepted the Idnd invitation of the Captain of 
the Yea Guides to visit her Company. They 
were billeted and entertained by the Yea Guides 
and their friends, and motored to interesting 
spots in the Yea district. They spent Good 
Friday quietly, Saturday at tennis and pic
tures, Sunday Church parade, Monday picnic 
and a party in the evening given by the Rector 
and his wife, who is (:l, Guider. 

Tuesday thc Company assembled at the Yea 
Shire Hall and a musical programme given, 
then a banquct and speeches and a great send
off at the railway station brought to an end 
one of the most pleasant trips a Guide could 
ever wish for. 

The idea of Inter-Company sport has been 
taken up most enthusiastically by the Essendon 
Guides, who are represented by a team in the 
second division of the basJ{et-ball. On applica
tion to the Essenclon City Council, permission 
was granted to make a Court in one of the 
parks. A Councillor kindly supplied the goal 
posts and had the Court surveyed. Two mat
ches have been played-Essendon played once 
at Kew, lOSing the game, and played once on 
their own ground, and won the game. The 
object of the team is, of course, to be the 
premiers, but, even if that is impossible, to be 
true sports.-S. '''instoll, Hon. Sec. 1st Essendon. 

Fitzroy (St. Mary's).-Although our progress 
ha!'; not heen rapid, we are pleased to say that 
we now have two leadC'rs and two seconds 
<'nt'OllNl an(l are ready to reC'eive recruits. Miss 

I 
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Blain£' l\1oran is our Lieutenant, and ~liss ~Iead
,,'ay. 1st St. Kilda, is very kindly helping u~. 
Miss Moran is looking after the Brownies; she 
has three ready to be invested. 

1 st Caulfield~-Al1 'vorking stC'adily for ~nd
Class Badges. 'Ye now have a Company of ~3 
girls-all enrolled. 'Ye hope to reedye sonw 
recruits after a demonstrative concert which is 
being held in June to raise COml)any funds. 
'Ye like reading ":\Iatilda" very much, 

1st Moreland.-1st Moreland Girl Guid.es 
held a bazaar last month. which turned out a 
success. That night, at the bazaar, we also had 
a "Fnion Jack presented to us from Mrs, Maddi
son, \Ye are very grateful to her and appre
ciate very mueh her thoughtfulness. Last 
'Yednesday we held our anniversary and invited 
the parents, and, although it was wet, many 
turned up and enjoyed the evening. 'Ve arc 
now 30 strong, and most of the girls are going 
in for 2nd-Class. 

1st Fitzroy (Presbyterian).-\\'e were v€'ry 
sorry to lose our Captain, Miss Mills, at the 
beginning of the year, but we hear that our 
loss has been Ballarat'S gain. Miss Mills came 
to see us when she was in Melbourne in May, 
and brought each Patrol a perfectly lovely 
Patrol Flag, of which they are exceedingly 
proud. 'Ye are all working hard for the 2nd
Class test and had a jolly Field-day at Studley 
Park last month, and practised our tracking 
and ~ature Study. 'Ye all hope to pass 2nd
Class before the end of June. Our Lieutenant, 
Miss Borland, has been Acting-Captain for the 
last few weeks, as Miss Campbell's mother has 
been very ill and she has been a\vay from Mel
bourne. 

The 2nd Brighton (Firbank) reports that it 
has just resumed meetings after the 3 weeks' 
term holiday. Before the holidays 11 members 
were enrolled as Guides uy Miss G. Davies, who 
gave an interesting informal address on Guiding. 
All members of the Company are now working 
for 2nd-Class. 

1st St. Kilda.-During the last few weeks the 
Captain's illness has cast a cloud over the 
Company, but the work is being cheerily carried 
on 'with the Lientenant, F. Meadway, at the 
helm, and everyone is delighted to know that the 
Captain, Miss Embling, is now well on the way 
to recovery, although it will be some time yet 
before she can again do active work with the 
Company. Several new members hope to be 
enrolled shortly, and several others are working 
for their 2nd-Class, 

The Company is working for a conccrt to be 
given during August in aid of Company funds. 
Last week a Brown Owl from Hamilton, Miss 
Marshall, visited the Brownie Pack connected 
'with this Company, 

1st Gardiner.-This Company now numbers 
32, sixteen of whom have already been enrolled, 
and eleven more hope to become Guides on 
June 28. Miss Hogarth visited our Company 
on March 22, and we enjoyed her visit very 
much. She taught us several exciting games. 
All memuers are very keen, and several hope 
to try for the 2nd-ClaSH u'st shortly. \Ye are 
looking forward to a visit ft'OIH th(' Distric-t 
Commissioner next month. 

1st Woodend.-The Guides are at present 
training for the 2nd-Class Badge, the examina
tion for which is being held ahout the end of 

JUIH'. After that, til(' <.'olllpan)' will 1-!'P into 
n'('e~~ [01' July and ..\u~u~t t()\\'in; .. :: til thl' had 
weather l.:."'xperit'llced ill t hi~ l'1illln te). instt'Htl t)[ 
during the 8UI1l11H'l' nHl)lth~. 1'\)1' tlH' past l110nth 
Dr. Davies has he{'n g-i vi n~ a se1'it's of It'I't un's 
on tlmhuhuH'e wOI·k. whkh are pnn-ing VCI'Y 
helpful to thos<, sitting' ftH' th' ~Iltl-Clm;s and 
Amhulance Bndge~ r€\spl'ctiYl'ly. A I"nitting 
competition \nt$ held a :::;hort tinlt' ng-ll. whell a 
prize was \\on by a nH'mht'l' of tlH' Hlackhinl 
Patrol HS the owner of tlw h('$t knitt('<l chillI's 
sing-let. Tht' snnH' Patrol nl~(l g-aint'd th \ 
hig-lH'st total for marlu:; in tlw s,un(' ('(lllllH'tititlll. 
1'hes<' sing-lets W(>1'I.' scnt to til(' ~et'retary llf 
the District N"urses' Ass()eiation, for which sIll' 
was very grateful. 

1st Sale.-On Anzac ~l1ntla\' we hatl a \'('n 
happy ceremony in the Dedica'tiol1 of ottr l'l1hl~\ 
Jack, which was J')l'<'~H.\llte(l to the Company hy 
Ml'. and Mrs. A. G. Holt. \\'l' ~U'<' very grate'ful 
to them for their gift, and also to 1\1rs, n. 
Glover, who pl'csen ted us with an ('nlal'ged 
photograph of the Company. \Y (' helped to 
raise' funds for St. Paul's Kindergarten ilt th(' 
Butterfly Fair in April. A (j lltlrd of Iionour 
wal:> made by the Company for the lGarl or 
Stradbroke and the Lady Ilelena HOUR during
their recent visit to :Sale. \Ye very much miss 
1\1rs. } Inu1tnin, who was our first' Lieutenant, 
hut know she will IH' HPl)[·el'iated at KYlletoll. 
The Company is now working- for a special 
Guide evening to he held on July 1 to help our 
Company funds. 

1st Kerang are ready for lhl'ir 2n<1- 'lass, an(l 
Reveral recruits will do their Tenderfoot after 
the vacation. The local association \vi II hole1 
its annual meeting early in July, at which we 
hope to have Miss Bush to address the Indies. 
About the same time the Company intends to 
have a hazaar-each Patrol having- a differC'nt 
stall-the proceeds of whkh will go towarcls 
huying a cupboard ill whi<-h ((l keel) all thl' 
Company equipmell (. 

1st Tallangatta.-Our ('ol\\pany is still wurk
ing hard fur ~nd-Class, and we han' thre(' more 
recruits. On Anzae SUlll1ay \\'(' llHtrehl:'d in 
uniform to th(' eombilH'd open-air (,hul'eh Sel'
vice. Just bcfOl'e the ::Scrvi<:e, the D.C. enrolh'd 
one of our recruits in the' hall. To our great 
surprise and joy the Retul'ned Soltliers' Asso
ciation has promised to PI', sent us with a enion 
Jack. \Ve had arranged a hike for J'~mpil'(' Day, 
but we had heavy rains all the week and very 
reluctantly we had to put it off. 

1st Healesville.-On May 17 Mi!'\H Barfus caul<' 
to HeaJesville to examine five of my Guides for 
2n~-Class practical test. All the girls passe<l 
the~r test ,:ery well. Also four recruits pass<'Cl 
theu' pracbcal test and were enrolled. All the 
work was done in the hw;;h, and we had the 
em:olment under the gums. \\'hen \\'0 had 
fil1lsh~d we had tea round the camp-fire hy 
moonllght, ~nd, although the day was strenuous 
both for. MISS Barfus and the Guides, w<' all 
enjoyed It .and appreciated \'<'l'Y much the visit 
of a Captam from Melbourne.. Miss Swinburne 
had already passed the' Gui(les in their written 
worle 

1st Ha.milton Brownie Pack.- This Y('ar the 
J st J hunllton Brownie P,u·k has incl'eas('d it~ 
llumlJer to 48. Tl~()ug!1 it is rather a tight 
squeeze, t~e BrownIes Just fit into their 'Iub
rooms, WhICh are rather small. 
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. On ~\pri1 U the Bl'O\\"nicR celebratcd their 
!II'st hll'thday hy a pat'ty. to which \Yunnon 
'T' I 1 ' 1 ' . a 1al'Cl, nn( l () {'raine Bn)\vnies were invited, 
A small l)rol1ze cup, donated to tho Brownics 
h:-,' several generous ladi('s, to whom our hest 
thanks are due, was competed for. Amidst 
hrpathless excitement. llamilton won the da v 
and IH'oudly carried orf the Cup fOl' "only one 
year," as they ,,'ere reminded by the other 
enthusia~ti(' yisitors, ' 

Later the same day, the :!nd Hamilton Cam
pa ny presc'llted the Brownies, through thcir 
Bl'own Owl, \yith a flag and flag-staff, 

That day h<.>ing the llamilton Brown Owl's 
hirthday, she \\'as presented with a clock from 
her own Brownies, and a dainty bronze vase 
from the \\-a11non Brownics, presented hy their 
Pack leader. 

After this excitement came tea, and then our 
o\\' n Commissioner. :'Mrs, \Yinter-Cooke, pre
sented the Cup. 

\Ye ha.Ye now seypn ~nd-Class Brownies, and 
the majority of the others are ready to "tn' 
their luck." 

1st Victoria Lones held a "Camp" at Shel'
bl'l)()ke from April 25 to May!1, \Ye werE' only 
so!'!'y that more of the Company were not able 
to he present. Those of us who were there no 
longer feel "Lone." with memories of a thrill
ing- hunt for treasures. hiking into the forest. 
and ging-song, tales and talk round the fire. 

During the "Camp" three Lones were enrolled. 
and several passed the practical test for ~nd
Clags. One Sunday we had a Church Parade, 
in conjunction with the ~nd Yictoria Lones. 
who were just finishing their "Camp" as we 
began ours. The 1st South Sassafras very 
kindly lent us their Colours for the Parade. 
Fortunately. our monthly Court of Honour day 
came two days after "Camp," and we were able 
for the first time since the co~any was 
formed to haye C.aptain, the Lieutena: t, and all 
fin' Patrol leaders present. 

2nd Victoria Lones.-The . Compan~_ has 
gl'o"n steadily: there are now seyen Patrols 
and forty-six memhers. The two new Leaders 
are Miss I'\ellie O'Donoline and .Miss Joan 
Harper, During the "Holiday Camp" at 
Kaioota, Sherbrooke, held by Miss Hogarth for 
mem hers of the 1st and 2nd Lones, three of the 
~nd Lones from Chelsea were enrolled by their 
Captain. Eight of the Lones from Chelsea 
attE'nded the Camp and enjoyed their five days 
holiday. ).1iss O'Donoline. ,'herbrooke, was 
enrolled by Miss Hogarth as a Ranger, Branch 
B. One of her Patrol has passed her Tender
foot test. The 2nd Lones held a competition 
for the best Cniun Jack. L(~adf'rs: 1st, Miss 
O'Donoline; 2nd, ~1iss B. Hawkins; 1st, K, 
\\'oodward, Kangaroo: ~nd, E, Hawke. Seagull; 
3rd, G, Johnson, Sf'agull; 4th, A, Kennedy, Sea
gull. 

1st 8eaufort.-1\leetings have' been fairly well 
attended. Throug-h rpmoval~ from the district. 
we have lost fiYf> /.drl~ this yc·ar. One of theHf' 
has ))(>f-:11 instl'lllllent(ll in :til a ttf'mpt to form a 
('ompaIlY in tlH' to"'.\'11 tlJ whic'h she has gonE'. 
Thc· Conmany have gailled seven !-;('(·o)HI-Glaf.;s 

badges, ancl three IJl'ofiC'if'Jlc'y hadge~ this year. 
AJI al'e keen on working ffw the first-class 
))adge. Two recruits m'e! )'(.'ady for the tender
foot examinati()ns, and some are eager to join. 

,. ~ 

-/ 

4th MACEDON TRAINING WEEK. 

\ ,Vhat a thrill must have heen caused in the 
Guiding world in England when it was mach' 
known that through the generosity of the 
Princess Mary it had become possible to secure 
Foxlease for a permanent Training Home for 
Guiders, and whenever that mao'ic name is 
mentioned here a hope surely stirs in the hearts 
of Guiders that some day (in the far distant 
future perhaps) Australia, too, may have a 
Foxlease, 

In the meantime, in Victoria, we are most 
fortunate in having been given, on several 
occasions, by the gracious permission of the 
State Commissioner the Countess of StradbrokE', 
the use of Government Cottage for a Trainin'" 
vYeek; the fourth of these was held last month. 

In the beautiful grounds of Government Cot
tage ample scope is afforded for Scouting 
games, Nature Study, Company and :B'lag Drill. 
which are all part of the programme of the 
""\Veek." There is accommodation in thc hous(' 
for a large number, and then it seems fitting 
that at such a time, when the desire is not only 
to learn something of the ordinary routine of 
a Company, but as well to gain inspiration 
along the highest lines of Guiding, Guides 
should leave the bustle of everyday life on the 
plains, and seek the finer air of the mountains, 
At Government Cottage this is to be found, 
and it is easy thel'e for other interests to lw 
dropped for the time and full concentration 
given to the work on hand. But. in spite of 
this sense of aloofness from ordinary life and 
feeling of an entirely Guidy atmosphel'e, there 
is an absence of isolation; the regular means 
of communication \vith butchers and bakers, 
for instance, make it possible to run the com
missariat (such an important feature) with 
compnl'ativE' ease and efficiency. Then there is 
the view, the wonderful view, over the tops of 
trees, do,vn to the plains, and away towards the 
~ea, with just a blue in the daytime and a 
glare at night to show where the city lies: it 
fits in so 'well with the scheme of things, for 
it reminds the Guider, who drinks it in bit by 
hit from the window of the Silence Room, that 
the ideals of Guiding are wide and far-reaching, 
taking in people who need help. and that we 
only get in order to give. 

The fourth Macedon Trainin,;' "'eek was 
happy as other training weC'ks I1tH'e been in 
having the Lady Helena Rous H.f': hostess. and 
it is marked hy thefaet that for the 1in'lt time 
th(' entin" management waH in l h(' hands of 
AW-ltl'alian C;Uic1el'H, whosl' de:-:;i\'{\ was to pass 
011 the tnlc1itions set by thosE' wlw came over
Heaf.; to help the mov('ment hel'(', 

,:\1 iss JIerring, as Commandant, had associated 
with hel' Miss Bush, Assistant Commandant 
and TrainC'l'; Miss Ba.rrus, G.M .0, and Trainer: 
Miss Anderson, Assistant Q,M,; Miss Irving 
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(State Secretary), '\'eek ~eL'retary and Canteen 
Officer: and :'.Iisses Morton Hnd :Sinclair', ARRiR
tant Trainers. There we1'(, ~:.! Guiders, who 
were divided into four patrols, namely, Robin, 
Fuchsia, Kookaburra. and Holly, "'itll Patrol 
leaders Hamilton, Daniel, Gillespie. and llOYing 
respectively. 

The uRual routine of a Training 'Yeek was 
carried through, beginning with the first bell 
at 7 a.111, and closing- with the "Lights Out" 
\\~l1istle, hlown at 10,Li p.m. by the Assistant 
Commissionel', 

The orderly work of the house, except the 
eooking, "'as done by tl1<' Guiders themselves, 
and keen and friendly was the competition 
between patrols for "extra points," such knotty 
(Juestions being broug'ht up for the Q.l\I. to 
settle as to whethel' the polishing of brass taps 
should be classed as merely the ordinary duty 
of the Pantry Patrol 01' could be given the dis
tinction of "Originality," ender the latter 
heading were included the menus, which were 
quite a feature of the dinner-table; and one 
Patrol, in order to make a fitting climax on 
the last night, produced paper caps in their 
particular colour, and cards bearing appropriate 
poems!! ! 

Keenness and ingenuity were shown in fitting 
up "Patrol corners:" one of these displayed a 
moving picture from day to day, beginning with 
the figure of a single Kookahurra sitting alone 
on a gum tree, and <.:loRing with a charming 
domestic scent' depictil1~' happy married life 
\Yith a small family in ,l nest, all complete. 

Lectures were given evel'y day on Company 
Management, ] Rt antI :211<1- ClasR Badge \\'ork. 
etc., and no on(' who \YaR there could now pass 
a re('f knot tied with anything hut the mere 
"points" of the rope, 01' ('uuntenanc(' a bowline' 
in which the "loose end" iH more than "tucked" 
into the loop, after seeing the practical demon
stration on knots by Miss Barfus; nor can one 
forget the talk on "Nature "York", \'Then Miss 
Bush made one feel the call of the "out-of
doors," and impressed on Guiders the vital 
importance of this part of the training as being 
a means not only of imparting useful know
ledge, but of leading Guides to reach out for 
themselves "through Nature to Nature's God"
"The angels keep their ancient places-Turn 
but a stone, and start a wing." 

The weather waR, on the whole, good; it was 
possihle to go for one "hike" to the Pine Forest, 
where billy tea was made at a delightful, big, 
stone fireplace, in a little gully, with tree ferns 
and a running stream near by. There were 
some glorious frosty mornings, which ''v ere 
hardly appreciated to the full by the House 
Patrol on duty, when lighting the fUrnace at 
6.15 ! 

The one real camp- fire will not be forgotten, 
nor will fade the rememhrance of those gather
ings round the blazing logs in the big hall, when, 
the curtains drawn, and the happy work of the 
day over, songs were sung, and the Commandant 
read aloud, and talked of those things which 
matter most, it was good to be there, 

And now-we come down fron1 the mountains 
refreshed in mind and ho(ly, our horizons pushed 
hack a little furthel', "OUl' HI'mOUr on," eager to 
"make good" in our Companies, anxious to pass 
on, as far as in us lies, that spirit of comrad('
ship, unselfish service, clean, honest \York, \yhich 
was felt, and appreciated, at fourth Macedon. 

J.F.A, 

A l'nntl'ihuth)ll f.·olll tilt' Lpg tIl' the Ullid('~' 
Lil't'lwc ('amp at KYlll'h11l 

BLACKSMITHS OF GUIDING. 

\\'t' art' thE' Bla<.'l~sl1lith~ of nuidltlg, 
"'e're (prging lH'" linl,~ f(H' tIlt' t'haill ~ 

The ('hain of joy that'~ ('lH'i\'\'lilJ ,~ 
This \\'odd of S()IT(l\\" and pain . 

l' h(lrll~: 

,Ye h<1I111\H'1' tIll' nails and \\ t' ("01').:'1' tilt, linKS, 
But " 'e can do nothing at all. 

If th<'l'(,':=; !lnt th0 Sl1il'it of (;uhling', 
Around and within U~ all. 

"'c also have lHuvh need of It'Hl'llill~, 
\Ye ne"tl guidancE' as much a~ th\'\; 

But let's hope that wlH'n we hn v(' l(,~u'llt it. 
"'e'I1 not let it slip us('kss <tway. 

'Yhen We'1'0 otT for a w(' ek of training, 
'Ve'l'e rather too ;1 pt to thin k, 

That we've only oUI's0Jves to ('onsidt't', 
'rhat we haven't to forge tlw lin).;:, 

If w(' look to the links that W(' haYl' in Oul' ('are, 
And streng·then ",hert' \\'(' may, 

"'e can SHY with th(' hest of tlH' fOl'gprs or chains 
OUl' work is not of a day. 

The smith finds it har(lel' t () In hom', 
\\' ith steel that J1("('1' gi\'<:'s to his touch; 

You'll tlnd it t11.(' l-IanH' in (luiding, 
But you never ('clll give too much, 

For whntevel' you gi\'(' to Ci ui<ling, 
You will find it worth your while; 

For energy. brains and h:eennl'sH, 
Guiding gladly renays-with H smile, 

NOTICES. 

Credit accounts may he o})e'ne(l hy Cuuntry 
Guiders-t.he accounts being Hen t ou t at the 
end of the month are payable within n fort
night, 

0-0-0 

Those acting l'aptainR who are without a 
Divisional or District Commissiol101' should 
apply to Headquarters for a "Pap<'r" to do f01" 

their \Varrants and necesRary forms; those 
with Commission PI'S apply, of ('OUI'Se, to her, 

0-0-0 

Companies wishing to hoW pant(les field-clays 
etc., with one or more other Compal;ieR, shoul(l 
first ohtain their District Commissioner's con
sent. If there is no District CommiSSioner from 
th.cir, Divisional, and if there is not either, per
mISSIon must he ohtain('d direct fl'on1 Head
quarters, 

0-0-0 

, H any <'OJ.npany has a T~egistl'n lion ('L'rtificat<' 
ft'OI11 Impel'lHI lJe:t(lqll<ll'tt'n; 01' ~tat<', and their 
Captain is not in the \\'al'l'ant list: or if any 
\\>a~'l'ant('d Captain hHS I1l)t got her ('ompan)' 
l't-'glst<'red ()arge green ('el'tj Hca t<'), a ntl h<:'1' 
name on the \\'arl'ant list, or if any \ValTanted 
Captain is omitted, will she please inform the 
State Secretary at once '! 
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A fal'c\\"P11 to Mis~ .J. \\'. Ilog-arth will take 
1)ia('p on Allg-u~t !I, Hnd will IH! in the form of a 
lipid-day fOI' Guide~ and GuidenL 

o-u-o 

<'opit's of the G-uid(' and the Uazette may 
J1(JW he oht,tinccl singly fnnl1 the otlk('. 

{)-O-o 

('ilptains with DiHtl'iet Commissiollcl's 01' Dis
tl'ict ~ecr<'tarieH are reminded that no badges 
ClI'(' issued [I-om the oflice eX(,f'pt through their 
l>.<'.'s Ol' D.H.'s. Thf'Y will ~ave thcmselv<'s a 
),!1'('at df'ct I of trouble and time hy not applying 
to the office first. 

0-0-0 

If thel'e are any older Guid('s or Guiders will
ing' to ")<.'nd a hand' at parcel wrapping, etc., 
in the otlke. they wuuld he most welcome. 

0-0-0 

Guiders wishing to have goods forwarded 
when next in stock arC' specially requested not 
to aSk. nf'xt tim€' they 'write, for the same thing 
without saying that they have ordered it before, 
as they usually end hy having two lots sent, as 
w<' do not know if the order is the same or 
additional (and we all get so cross with each 
other!!!). 

0-0-0 

The nffLce does not issue Belts, Badges, or 
Hathands, or other registered equipment unless 
til<' signature of the Captain of the Company 
is enclosed. Guiders would save their Guides 
lnU<'h disappointment and trouble by remember
ing- this. 'Yhen there is a District Commissioner 
hadges are obtained through her or the District 
::5ecretary. 

"0 RC H IDS" 

(A. Brownie Rhyme). 

i>anc('ct a little hrown man, 
Underneath the trees. 

"\Yhither gOing. Brown Man, 
In garments like these? 

\\'here[ore dancing, Brown Man. 
To all winds that sing'?" 

Thus and thus he answered 
.My hold questioning': 

"r am a Pixie Brown Man, 
And Dance for the Queen. 

"?hen Spring winds are blowing, 
And the grass grows green. 

If you steal at shadow time, 
Softly you will see 

A hundred Pixie wee men 
Dancing here with me; 

Brown men and green men, 
And littl(> men in reel, 

"'ho work a ~tl'<\ng(' ma~d(' 
1.'hat ean nc,yet' 1)(> said: 

,Yho know a strange lllu:-;ic; 
'rhat can IH'Yel' be sung, 

For' Pixies are the "'onder-folk 
\\,ho keep the world young." 

M.S. 

GIRL GUIDE CAMP AT MURNDAL. 

Between thirty and forty years ago, when plan
ing an irrigation scheme which was to bring
down water from a large dam two miles or so 
from the Murndal homestead, a small waterhole 
was made in the home paddock, and planted 
on three sides with willows. The shape of the 
waterhole and surrounding trees is in the form 
of a horseshoe, and to this day it is known as 
the "Horseshoe dam." It seems as though this 
spot was predestined for a girl guide camping 
ground, for guides know that it is in horse
shoe formation that the most sacred and solemn 
ceremonies of the guide movement are per
formed-the hoisting of the colours, and the 
enrolment when a girl makes her threefold 
promise, and is admitted to the great sister
hood. Here, on this beautiful spot, sheltered 
on the south-west and north-west, was held the 
first girl guide camp of the district from May 
21 to May 28. The campers were Miss J. V\T. 
Hogarth, camp advisor from England (Com
mandant), Miss M. Brake, 2nd Hamilton Co. 
(Assistant Commandant), Miss C. Brown, Too
rak (Quartermaster), and thirty guiders and 
guides from Hamilton, Coleraine, Tahara, and 
"VVannon. The eight sleeping tents were 
arranged in the form of a horseshoe, with the 
base of it towards the east, and at the apex of 
it the Commandant's tent. A small marquee 
was used for a mess-room, and close. by was 
the camp-fire and kitchen. In the plantation 
behind were wash tents, incinerator and refuse 
pit. The camp site and arrangements were 
inspected by Dr. Ivan Connor, of Coleraine, and 
pronounced suitable and adequate. 

Little or no time was wasted in the camp, for 
the girls were all the time consciously or 
unconsciously learning things of value, either 
practical, as in orderly work, cooking, camp
craft, etc., or by games which trained them in 
observation, alertness, self-reliance, and fair 
play. The spirit was excellent, and it was 
noticed that towards the end of the week every 
girl was quicker to see where her help was 
needed and where her thought and sympathy 
for others were called for. Unfortunately, the 
weather was not kind. There was much rain 
and high wind for the first few days, which 
caused anxiety on the part of those in charge. 
It meant that several times during the night 
the leaders had to go round the camp to see 
if tent pegs were holding, or if anyone was 
getting 'vet. Neither did the stormy weather 
help with the cooking arrangements. The 
eighth Guide Law, CIA Guide smiles and sings 
under all difficulties," was put severely to the 
test, but the camp came through with flying 
colours. The girls were asked on the third day, 
when climatic conditions were pretty bad, 
"would they like to retreat to some sheltered 
buildings at the back of the homestead '?" One 
and all proclaimed they would stick to the camp. 
The cheerfulness, energy, and g-rit of the Com
mandant and the Quartermaster permeated the 
whole camp, and the girls caug-ht the true guide 
Hpil'it in ('very sense of the word. 

Th€' progl':ll1Hll<' fol' th€' (1<\)' was as follows:-
7.1;:;, Ht'veille; s.ao, hreakfast, after which orderly 
,,"ol'k was done by th(' guides wol'1dng- in patrols; 
J (J.30, parade, ('olours, inspection; ] 1, canteen; 
11.15, games or gadgets and general campcraft; 
12.30, dinner, after which was held the Court of 
Honour (a meeting attendNl by the Commandant. 
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Quartermaster, and staff of Guiders and Patrol 
leaders): 2.30, rest: 3.15. hike and hilly tea. 
or games and tea in camp: 5, tea: 6, games and 
free time till dark: ,camp - fire, round which 
yarns were told and songs were sung; n. supper 
and bed. 9.30. lights out; 9.45, silence whistle. 

It was with great reluctance that the Guides 
left for home at the end of the week. but each 
one returned full of enthusiasm, and without 
doubt will be of more yalue to her Company. 
having gained so much practical knowledge and 
moral inspiration. A rule of a guide camp is 
when all have departed, not a trace remains to 
show anyone has been there, only the trampled 
grass marks the place \\'here the camp was 
pitched by the horseshoe dam, hut the Guides 
have left to sow the seeds-which they gathered 
in the Murndal Camp-in their hOl'nes ann 
among their comrades of the great sisterhood. 
-Hamilton "Spectator." 

A contribution from the Log of thp Guiders' 
Licence Camp at Kynpton. 

THE DODO'S NIGHTMARE. 

A Dodo went to bed one night and had :l won
derful dream, 

She dreamt she slept in a little blue tent on th(' 
edge of a mighty stream; 

She dreamt that her mattress was stuffed with 
stones, and a possum chewed her hair, 

And the blankets were tied in a bowline knot, 
and her feet and shoulders hare. 

She dreamt the Q.M. sat on the food, and before 
she could get a bite, 

She had to stand for an hour on her head, and 
make flagstaffs in the night; 

And when, at last, she got the bread, and 
started at once to chew, 

She found the bread was Paris plaster, and 
jam was made of glue. 

She dreamt she had to hoist the flag, and got 
to the pole all righ t, 

,.vith a "right form, march," when it should 
have been "left," then she started in a fright, 

For when the flag was up to the top, it seemed 
as heavy as lead; 

And when she gazed to the top of the pole, 
she'd thc Ass. Comm. up instead. 

She dreamt she was cook-when she wanted 
meat she'd to go to the field and try 

To lasso a bullock, with a double-sheet bend, 
and cut off a steak to fry; 

She dreamt the P.L. was the bad old man, and 
armed with a pitchfork sharp, 

Just hoisted the Dodo on the hot camp-fire and 
screaming with fear \\Then-hark! 

She wakes to hear the warning blow for por
ridge hot and tea, 

And she runs down to get her share, two help
ings, too, maybe. 

REPORT ON BADGE PROFICIENCY TESTS. 

'l~he work in this department is going on 
very satisfactorily. The detailed list of 
('xaminations held shows the interest taken b,· 
tlle Compani<'s. These figut'E'f> only show th(' 
tests held by n.Q. Examin<'l's, as some of the 

.l\klllOlll'l1l' Di~tl'icts arl' l1el\\ ta"in .~· ('01\\1'111 ()i 

t Iwir own t'xnmina t ions. H Cl\\' ~' \·t'l'. in {'aSt'=-' 

\\"hE'l't' h'sts are requin'<l ill Hubjeds fol' whkh 
n Di~tl'iet 1';xnmilwl' is !lnt yt't aIlPoill{l'll. the 
11.Q. Secretary iH glad to :llTa ng-e tl'S\ S 1'01' the 
Companies. 

In Inost instane('s till' \\Olh. slIl>lllittl'd \\as 
good. but tht'l'(' ~till ! l' ('lnS to hl' SOl1H' nli.~-
11I1dC'J'standillg- about \\ Ilal is 1't'!(lIll',' d. and ~,IJ, 
in rutu r(', 1~'Pl'd ins! I ' \ll't ions. ('''pia i nin .~ I'Cl'
t:lin poinls in ('ol11H' t'\iol1 wit 11 thl' \\ l'i( 1(' 11 part 
of th(' tt'st. art' to IH' sent to t1w COl1lpanit's 
with the notic~ s (If t!llH'S of l'xal1linatioll~. 
\"Ill'l (' t('sls tll'(, I I ll'Ol'I't ieal :1 nd prnd iva I, t hI> 
mal'iu, are allotted on till basis of I\\o-thinl" 
for tlw practical and Olw-thil'd 1'01' till' tlil'n
l"('tien I. 

Captains :lr(' I)al'tictll:\II~ ' ;\sl\l'd to iI11Jl\'('~S 
on thpir G\1id~'s til(' impoI'lancv 0(' 11111 ('nll'ring 
1'01' a t('sl ullless they <11 '(' sllre that tlll'I'\' is tI 
reasonable likelihood or thE'il' being ahle tl) un 
it. If circumstances aris\' that make' it irnpos
sibk to at I <.'n<1 the f'xamina uon. nut iCl' should 
he sent to the ~ecr('tnry ur to til(' Capta in. In 
t hl' recent cooking tests, (>]('\,011 gi l'is ('11 tl'I'('(1. 
and only S0\'en came on til<' ('veni ng oj' til€' 
('xamination, and the food slipplip<1 was wask<1. 
Companies will C'OI'l'l'ct this (1 ('1'<'('t as soon l"l 

it is pointed out to them. 
It is such a fine thing- [01' til.(' mO\'l'll1pnt to 

Iw,Ve tiles\' la.dies and gC'n t1<'flWl1 doing t hI'! 
WOI'l\. of Examiners, and Companies must t:lke 
('\"('1')' advantagp of their yaluahl(' ~.;('r\'iC'('s flY 

doing all in thf'il' power to Iwlll tllem. . 
H.OBIN.-\ H.A:\IIlLTON, 

Head of l~xaminations. 

MELBOURNE AND SUBURBS. 

Proficiency Badges Tests, May, 1924. 
Badge. 1 )ass. Fail. 

Authoress . . . . ~ 
Cook .. 7 
Embroiderel' .. 3 
Fire Brigade 10 
Health .. . . . . fi 
Knittel' .. . . . . 10 1 
Musician .. . . 2 

37 :~ 

The results of several tests al'e not yet to 
hand, and various otJH'1' tC'sts art' still to b~ 
held, having been delayed by the Easter vac:::t
tion and the tram strike. 

FRIEDA V. BARFUS, 
Exam. Sf-c. Div. M('ll>. and SU1Hl. 

TRAINING CLASSES. 

,It po!'>si~)l~, a I-;(,I'i~'s of training- ('la!:l~H'R (01' 
(Auldel'!,> WIll he held 111 !\lplllOlll'ne dlll"ing- ~!J()W 
W€'f'k, and these will he al'l'angpdl to HU I ( 

?Olll1tl'Y teachers viSiting- the city. 'Thf' hold
mg of these special cla!>Ses will nccessarilY 
depend on the numbel' of applications, whici1 
should be sent as soon as possible to tltC' 
~e~retary of the. T.raini?g Department, Gil'l 
GUlde Office, 37 Sprll1g' strcet, l\1ellJoul'ne. ...\ 
small fee of a few shillings will I>e Chul'g't't1 
to ('(lvel' cost of hit'e of hall. etc. 

1\1. HERRTNfi, H('[J(l of rl'IH in ing. 



VICTORIAN HEADQUARTERS. 

Training Classes for Guiders. 

.\n ('''('ninA' clasl-i and a morning- clasl5 al'e 
lipid in til(- Young- V'/ouwn's CIll'il-itian Associa
tion Hall, HURS(>11 Stn?(' t, l\i<' llJonrne. al-i 
1'0110"':'';: -

TUESDAYS. 10.30 a.m. - l\Iiss Swinbul'n('. 
FHID.\ YS, 7.30 p.m.-~riss Barfus an(l l\liss 

('. 1;!'C)\\11. 

MALVERN AND TOORAK DISTRICT. 

.\ Training Class fol' C;uid(,1'1-i will 
'['ooral, Col\('gt' (l\iayfiC'l<1 .\"C'nue) 
ll('sday (' \' (-nings at 7.80. TrainerB: 
('lair. Miss .:\}ol'ton. 

1)(' h(,]d a 1 
on WC'd

l\Iiss Sill-

SECOND-CLASS NATURE STUDY. 

l\Iuch discllssion has arisen at various times 
as to whether domestic animals and birds are 
('ligible to lw included in the "six birds. plants, 
or animals. and their life histories for the 
Second -class Test." 

A t a discussion at a mecting of trainers, it 
was agreed that it is hardly likely that even 
town Guides would not be able to find some
thing apart from these to obsclTe. Even in the 
heart of the city one finds sparrows and. 
pigeons. and OUt· many beautiful public park.s, 
l'Pserves, and gardens-some in the city itself, 
offer many trees and flowers. birds, and even 
animals (RllCh as squirrels) [or observation. 

F.Y.B., Sec. Trainers' Meeting. 

HOW TO DRAW THE UNION JACK 
CORRECTLY. 

l\Ieasurements-
Length: Tv.-ice lJreadth. 
St. G eorge: One-fifth of breadth of whole 

flag. 
St. ~.\ndrew: One-half of St. George. 
St. George: \Vhite "fimbriation" is same 

wid th as St, Patrick. 
Taking any unit suitable, according to the 

fiize l'equil'ed. 
8t. Patrick: Two units red. 

One unit white. 
St. Andrew: Three units white. 
St. George: Six units red. 

Two units white. 

Begin b~' drawing the two diagonals in pencil 
from cornf'l' to cor·Jl(·l'. Thf'n draw in 81. 
George's Cross with its fimbriation. Next 
draw St. Andr'Cw's Cross, above diagonal at 
thf:' hoist, and below it at the fly. Next, dra~ 
1n St. iJatrick's Cross on the OPPOSite side 01. 
each diagonal from St. Andl·ew's. 

To tust tl1e COI'l'f'ctness of any Union Jack, 
dra w diagonal lines, which should exactly cut 
al(mg t he join het",,'(\('n St. .\ ndrew's and Si. 
Pat rick's ('rossE's, 

June, 1924. 

WARRANT LIST. 

Captains: .\n<lcl'son, Bar rill';, Brown, Brake, 
Ihlsh. Bllllough (lVll·s. D.), C'am<'l'on. Cox, 
Uuvi(-'s, }<;mbJing, ChIYf·tt. Hawthorn, Harris, 
Herring, I folland, Jpl'ram, J effl'cy, Lambert, 
Lee Gow, Lindo, Loder. Maconochie, McDonald, 
.:\JontgomeI'Y, Morton, l\lurray, Oliver, Palmc!', 
Punshon. niver, Hiddell, Russell, Salmon, 
Short. Sinclair. Smith. Stevenson. Swinburn.?, 
ThomBon, Wal'l'('n, Wakefield, Weston, White, 
Wilson. 

Rangers: Davies, Weston. 
Brown Owls: f3/'oderick, Hall, Metcalf, 

Stringer, Wakefield, Webster. 
Camper's Licence: Anderson, Barfus, Black .. ' 

well, Brake, Hrowp. BUSh, EmlJling, Gillespie, 
HawthOlnQ. Howlett, Lambcrt, Maconocllie, 
Mackenzie, McDonald, Meadway, Morton, Mur
ray. Oldfield, Salmon, Sinclair, Stredwick. 
~winburne, Warren, Weston. 

HEADQUARTERS PRICE LIST. 

Books. 

Aids to Scoutsmanship .. 3/-
Baby of To-day .. .. .. 6el. 
Basket-making at Home .. 2/-
Roy Scout Testf' .. .. .. 6 / -
Brownie Fairy Book ., .. 5/-
Brownie Handbook .. .. .. .. 9d. 
Campcraft Book, by Miss Prior 3/6 
Campfire Yarns (well-bound) .. 5/-
Character Training in Pacl< .. 2/3 
Cookery for Boy Scouts .. 1/1 
Company Record Book .. .. .. 3/ -
Cub Book .. .. .. .. .. .. ,. .. 6d. 
Cubbing- " 1/3 
Drill Book, 4th Edition, 1922 .. 1/6 
Displays foJ' Girl Uuicl(-s .. .. .. .. ~Id. 
Flower Legends .. .. .. 3/ -
First Steps to Scouting- .. 6d. 
Games-Bebrens 2/3 

Cub .... " 3/-
Davidson's .. 1 / 6 
Scouting .. .. .. 2/3 
Trotter's Team ,. 1/6 

Guiding the Guider .. .. 9d. 
Guiding- Book .. .. .. .. 8/6 
Guide Laws 9d. 
Girl Guides' Book .. 8 / 6 
Girl Guides' Badges, and How to Win 

Them 5/-
Girl Guiding- 3/-
Girl Guide Moyement .. 4d. 
Guide Nature Book .. .. ,. .. 3/6 
Girl Guide Prayers and Hymns 9d. 

.. " ml'thda~' Book .. .. 
Health Badge Book .. " ... , 5d. 
How to Run a Troop .. .. .. ., .. 2/3 
How to Run Wolf Cubs 2/3 
How to Run a Patrol .. .. 1/-
Knot Book .. .. .. " 1/6 
Letters to J>.1.. ... . 1}d. 
Look Straight Ahead .. 3/3 
1st Class T('sts .. .. .. 9d. 
Lone-craft .. .. .. .. 3/ 6 
Lloyd's Scout Mamw] .. .. 5d. 
More Plays .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2/3 
Maps, and How -to R<'ad Them 1/3 
:l\fembership Carcls (with Law a.n(1 

Pronlise) ... , ., ., ., ., '. 5el, 



June. 1924. 

..\'intl1 .\nnllal Repoi't ...... , .. . 
Parents' Consent Forms (per doz.) 
Patrol Roll Books (pocket size) .,' 
Patrol System .. ,. .. .. '. .. .. 
The Patrol System :111(1 Lf'ttE'n:: t P.L. 

(hound) 
] 'hysical Training .. 
}'ostcards-Princess ~lan' 

Lady Baden-'PowC:'ll 
Pioneel'ing and -'Tap-making .. 
l'ow-WO\YS for \Yolf Cubs .. .. 
ProfiCiency Certificate Books (to Dist. 

:-;ecs. onl~') 

R111('~, 1!l21 
RuIN" ] 923 ., 
Rules. 1922 .. 
~COl1t Drill Hook .. .. 
~cout FirE' Bl'ig'adc .. 
~COllt First AId Book 
~couting- Games .. 
:-":C\"entJl Anl1ual RC'{lol't .... 
~ol1thel'n ~tarR .. 
~('Otlt as Hancl~"man ., .. .. 
~('Ot1t Camp-hook ., .. .. .. 
~C()llt :-;lll"'('~'ing- and i\J upping
~tal' Te:::;ts 1'0/' \Yolf ClIIlS ,. 
:-;t('ps to Ouiding .. 
:-;\1lTc~"ing fol' r~oy ~C()llts 

'f<l I)S ., ., " .. " .. .. ,. .' 

The TE'I1(h'rfoot .' .. ...... . 
Trncking- and ~talkil1.£: .. ,. .. .. .. 
Totem Tall,s ., 
'I'mining" Girls as (~llid(':-; ....... . 
Trn IllP Camps 
Trihal Training .. 
l"nioll Jack ~tlints .. 
\\"ha t ~COllts Can Do .. .. .. " 
\\Tig,'walll Papers .. 
\\~()11' Cuh H andllook ,. ,. .. ,. 

Magazines. 

Thp (~azett(', for year. post fl'ee 
Oeld Copi('s ." 

''I'll( (:;'l1ide, [01' year, post free 
'I'll(' Uuide, odd copies 
:\Ia til(la, for year, post free " 

Odd Copies ., .' ., 
J 'o~tqg(' on odd copi('s " 

Music. 

. \ction ~Ol1g'-"Gil'l Guid<'s ~[at'ching 
King's Highway" " 

ne Prepared (Official Guide Song) .. 
Brownies of the Wide, 'Vide \iVorJd .. 
Bl'ownie Songbook .. 
Bl'ownie Songbook (words only) 
Country Dances .. 

hound .. .. ., 

The following are in stock:
Goddesses 
~elengel"s Round 

Girl Guide Songbook 
Girl Guide Songbook, words onh" 
Song of the Brownies .. .. .. .. 
Stll(lent's Songbook .. .. ..... . 

Equipment. 

Bandages, plain white hiangular 
Buttons, black bone, per (107,. 

]) 1'0 \V n 

on 

)L-\TII~n:\. 11 

1 
., 
,) 

-td. 
-td. 
9d. 

:~ I II 
1/ 3 
od. 
-Id. ., ., 
- I ,~ 

1/ 6 

-ttl. 
L:{ 
l ' , -
lhl. 
1 3 
1 3 
1 a 
'1 3 
'hl. 

.) 3 
1/11 

2 / 3 
1/6 
6<1. 
9<1. 
:2 { 3 

] ~ d. 
~Id . 
2/3 
1 G 
1 16 
l' ;) 
:) 1 _ 

lin 
3/-
213 
3/-

7/
bel 

14/2 
2~cl. 

3/-1 
0<1, 
:d. 

:3/-
1/6 
2/6 
3/-
9(1. 
Xc1, 
() I ~l 

3 / -
9el. 
3/-
3/6 

9d. 
5c1. 
:5(] . 

lkltR. $i/.c~. ~t>. ~S. 30. 3:!. :~-t. :~\i
English 
C:llid('r .. 
nuidc ....... . 
Hrownie ., ., .. .. ., 

I ~ra id. l'oIO\l1'\'d. 1)('1' 11\)' , ., .. 
\\ hit ('. 1)('1' d nt',. " 

Camp H('(ls .. .. .. .' ., .. .. 
Chin-~tl'ap~ ., 
\'nt'\,nd('s nl'O\\ n (h\ I ., 

Cnl)tnin .. 
nist, C\\pta in 
nisI, :-;~'t'1 pta n 
I)lst, C'ommissinlwr 
Diy, ConnnissiolWl' ., 
Stnt(' J'~Xl'<.'lItiYl' ... , 

('nlo\1l's- 1 ~l'ns~-.ioin t0tl l'oh' 
'l'l'doil 1'01' Top .. .. ., ., 
l'uion .Iad, 
\ustmli'1l1 1·'lag .. 

- , , -
t/
'2 / 
'2 / -., 
.l -

:2 il 
:;'2 / ,; 

Id. 
'2 1 ;{ 
~ ' :{ 
~ / :; 
.~ ' :~ 
'2n 
;~ :~ 

3 :~ 

lI
t 0 I ii 
~:! ' \i 
~~ , tl 
12 / -Cornplete. mounted on pole 

Cal'll Cor Knotting', ~ ynnls 
Emhl('ll1s black felt rO\lnds 

blnl:k f<'lt, with ring' 
UluY('H. gauntlet, all sizt's .. .. .. 
Gl'('at Cants, 1)1'ic('s on appliC':l (ion 
(hlid('I"s llnil'orm (naY~'), from .. 

:~d. 
~tl. 

., 1\),1.11. 
.. ] :~ / Il 

1..:-., 
I I n t H- - (1 u i It p , r p 1t .. .. 

lin<'11 .... , ... ,. 
" Browni(" rush .. .. .. .. 

Hat l~nnds-(jlli<lC', o Hi.cia I ... , 
plain Hill, .. 
plain cotton 

Hang!'r, offiCial 
Cadet .. 

HaY('I'HnL!1,::; now in ... , ., .' ., .. 
Knives. with 1I1al'line s})ikl' 
LanYHrds ., ,. . . .. .. 
1\fllnition C'lotll,' ~~\~y, [or oYcl'nlls, :~ti in, 

",i<If', PC'l' ytlnl ., ,. ., .' ., " 
l\lllnition ('loth, hrown, 36il1. widc', 

yard 
1'\amp Tags. to ol'dC'l', 3 do/,;. " ., .. 

6 doz. .. " ., 
1'011 C 11<'S ., •• •. ., 

Tll'l' 

P:l.tl'ol J,'lags. l'p;t<1y 1 () ('lnhl'(d<1('l' 
Patrol Flag Sticl<s. 6ft, ., .. ,. ., 
J'atte1'l1S, all sizes, fol' on'I'alls (:uidl' 

nrownit' . 

PattE'l'ns, all ~i7.('s, for hlons<,s ..... , ,. 

()Ycl'<ll1 s-' 

Sizes. Kecle RIve, Lgtl1, 

in . in. in. in. 

1 ]3 16~ 3G 
2 13~ 17 39 

3 14- 18 ·U 

'* 
In 19 ,1 !) 

:i If) 20 ·1 B 

6 lS~ 21 -.) 
;) ...J 

Signalling ~ticl{s, white 
~ignaJ1ing Sticks, hlaclnvood .. 
Safe tv Chains .. ., .. ., 
Shoulder Knots, whitt' or COIOlll'Ctl 
StriI)eS, Patl'lll Leader a nc1 Seconds ~;t\'l) 
RwiYf'ls .. 
Tl'an!-;fE'l's, fo1' Patrol Ernbl(,lTIs " 

fOI' Patrol Flags ., 
TiE's-r:uicle tJ'i;uw;ulal' (pale hlue, I'ell) 

Brownie tl'iang-ular (hrowl1) .. 
Gllirl('I'~, nayy, hrown, :2,'r<'('n, ~:1'\'\' 

al1(l p: .. t1(' blue' .. .. 
\\·histl0s .. 

.1 -
" () 

-t !\ 
.) --
~ / ti 
1 I 

!'ld. 
" (i -
!ld. 
:~ / 'i 
:-1/ fi 
!) (1. 

J/1 

1/1 
,~ I Ii :; !, 
!hl. 

Ii (1, 
~/

, 1 I :~ 

1 / -

1/ 

1:1 ,' -

Sd. 
1/-
1/ -

~~d, 

I <1. 
6d. 

l~d, 
! d. 

I /-

::! / tj 

l / H 
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Badges. 

nnl~ ohtainn.h1t~ throngh District ~(,(Tetc.1rY, 
1m), ~s there i!'; nonf', ",1)('11 th('~' are ohtainahlc 
(lircct from ~tate ~ecrctan·. 

B)'owni!' Hf'(,l'uit Brooch .. .. .. 
:!u(l Clas~ .. 
1st Class .. 
Proficiency .. .. 
\\'ings .. 

COl111lli l tN'. silyel' .. 
Cun1s--1)i,-jsional Commissione.!· 

DistJ'ict CommissiOlH'r .. 
EX:llninC'rs .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
(;lIid(~. 1st class .. .. . ...... . 

:?n(l Class .. ., 
Tc'nderfoat. hrass 
I'roficiency .. .. 

Ho~t('ss. patl'o} ..... . 
T .0111' (iuhlC' Tenderfoot 
Hang'0l' Tl~nderfoot .. 

~nd Class .. .. .. ., 
~tars :. 

~f\ l'\'icc ~tal's-nl'ownic, GuidE'. 
Ranger ........... . 

~f \ lTi cp ~ta !'s-Fh'p - Yf'n. r .. 

Guider, 

6d. 
6d. 
6<1. 
.1<1. 

·1 1 _ 

10/ -
6 ' !) 
1/ -
1/ -
6el. 
Gel. 
old. 
6el. 
1/-
1/-
6tl. 
6el. 

6el. 
1/ 6 

~('cn:·tal'i('s-District .. .. .. .. 
Divisional 

TasseIs-Al'{'a Director's 
\'ictorian ExeclltiVE' CounCil ' . .. .. 
vYulTant Hl'ooches-Bl'own Owl .. 

Pr0sident's S;ash 

Captain 
Lieutenant .. .. 
Tawny Owl 

Registrations. 
Cadet Corps .. .. .. .. 
Company TIeg-istl'ation .. .. 
Guide Annual Fee .. .. 

FJndvwment Card .. 
Guide Registration .. .. .. 
Guider Warrant ., .. .. 
Local Associations .. 
Lone Guide Companies .. 
~ecr€'taries .. .. .. .. .. .. 
S;tlldy Circ!(=> .. ., ... .. ., .. 

1/-
1/-
1/
t/
If.! 
1 I): 

1/
l'O! 
-1: / -

2/
'2/-
3d. 
fi rl. 
6d. 
6d. 
2/
!t-
1/
S/-

Postage Extra on all Orders, unless otherwise 
given. 

Ramsay Publishing Pty. Ltd., 205 King Street, )Ielbourne. 
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